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A common rea•on given for th• failure or our acboola to provide 
broad educational opportunities tor young people 1a a lack of auft'icient 
f'Unda. Thia atudy explored aome of the relat1onah1pa of educational 
e�ei:.d1tures to the educational program of selected secondary achools in 
Illinois. Thia atudy vu concerned vi t.h only Hlected upects of' the 
s�.uol program, and with only twenty achoola. 
Purpoaea .2f. �Study 
Th• purposes of this study were to determine the relationship of 
educational expend.1 turea to: 
(1) the breadth of the curriculwn. 
(2) the retention or teachers. 
( 3) the number of pupi la per teacher. 
( 4) teachers' salaries. 
(5) asaeaeed valuation per student. 
(6) the number ot clerical personnel per school. 
(7) adm1n1etratora' salaries. 
Definition � Terma 
Throughout the study certain terme are u.aed Vhich llhould be 
understood u being the tolloving meaning• tor the purpoee of this study: 
( l) !!!2 school or aecondary achool -- a school including grade• 
nine through twelve. 
(2) curriculum ·- the 91\tire number and types of courses ottered 
by the school. 
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(3) credit -- a unit ot instructional time as defined by the 
North Central Aasociation ot Colleges and Secondary Schools. 
( 4) � }?!£ pupil ·- amount of t'unds expended per student 
excluding transportation and building funds. 
CHAP?ER II 
RELATED RESBAIDI 
Much research has been done in the area ot school finance about 
the money expended for such thing• aa teachers• salaries, debt service, 
instructional materials, and equipment. Research in the evaluation of 
expenditures in relation to the student'• improvement is not plentiful. 
3 
The amount of expenditures is usually studied in comparison with services 
and personnel provided, but does this mean that the students are getting 
the most for the taxpayers• money? 
Most educators and laymen usually believe that more money spent 
on education means better results. Congreesmen and government educational 
o:fticiels evidently feel that more money for education will cause students 
to be better educated. A good example of this is contained in an address 
given by former United States COUll11saioner of Education, Francis Keppel, 
to the White House Conference on FA.ucation. Mr. Keppel spoke ot t11e 
amount of govemment tund.a being spent for education and of the amount 
that vi 11 be spent in the tuture. He went Oil to eay that federal aid to 
education bad increued tventy time• in the past decade.1 
These asa�cptio.os, that additional tunda will improve education, 
undoubtedly are vnlid in the majority of eeses, but ahould. be examined 
closely before proceeding on thi• baeia alone. The operation of schools 
sometir.ies tends to be :;imilar to other public institutions- Money is not 
always spent in a manner which i• to the greatest advantage. Public education 
hu uauall,y not taced the idea ot etticiency u it mipi. The distribution 
lFrancia Keppel, "Address to the White Bouae Conference on 
Education," u. s. Senate Committee on Labor and Public W'el.rare, u. s. 
Government Printing Office, 1965 (65¢) 
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ot funds t.o the different parts of the school program needs to be evaluated 
and adjueted in many schools. In the Mure, schools will expand and put 
a greater financial burden on the taxpayer. Perhaps schools will then be 
forced to look at their programa and find better vaya of wains the 
available resource•. Teachers vi ll probably be expected to teach more 
in lea• ti• w1 th greater permanence and uaetulne•a. out1tand1ng teachers 
could be paid to eupervi•• the work of other teachen vho will be 
aaaiatante. Many ot the aide ettecta of 1ncreeaea in efficiency could 
be beneticial.2 
The amount of money spent for education in public schools in the 
United State• has increued at a very rapid rate in the put twenty years. 
Th1a increase 1a at a rate much taater than that of 1nf'lation.3 Even with 
increaaea 1n financial aupport, the baeic curricula have not. changed 
eigni:f'icantly. Moat high school.a are atill baaically college preparatory 
in structure. OUr society ha• progressed at a rapid ra� in th• past 
yean and many of our schoolA are behind. OUr technical advance• establlah 
a need tor specialized counea in public schools. 
Increued population 1e the primary cawae for increased financial 
need.a of achools, but it 1• not the only cause. Retention of yo\ltlh in 
high achool hu enlarged school enrollMnt u . .bae increased population. 
Pt\rents have come to realize the value of education and are encouraging 
their children to stay in achool. Because many of these students Vho now 
remain in school will not continue their education beyond high. school, 
2L1ndley J. stiles, Lloyd I. McCleary, and Roy C. Kurnbaugh, 
secondaH Education in the Unit ed States (New York: Harcourt, Brace, and Wor , Inc. , 1962) p. 16 
3"The Rational Cost ot Education Index," School Management, 
VIII (January, 1964), 93· 
thia place• more reaponaibility on the high school to broaden the 
curriculum. 'l'heae atudenta should be provided vi th a program vhich 
v1 ll prepare them tor competing in the occupational markets. 4 
Some high school.a are now expanding their curricula With me.ny 
counea ot a vocational nature and prefer to be called comprehensive 
high eohoola. Adding ot vocational courses to the curriculum increase 
the capital outlay and educational expenses ot the school. Many of 
these vocation.el courses not only require very expensive equipment and 
5 
supplies, but the services of highly qualified and high salaried personnel, 
aa well.5 
Public schools are often operated Yi.th al.moet no public eerutiny 
exr.ept poeeibly when a bond iaaue is proposed. The taxpayer should ask 
'Where h:f.s money ia going and vhat it 1• accomplishing. Schools e.re 
required by law to report the :financial transactions or the district in 
the locel newspaper. Theae fiMncie.l data ftre uauelly ignored by the public. 
Part or the reason for thia ie that there is eeldom any explanation ot the 
report. '.No reaeona tor expend! tu.res are g1 ven tor allocating the tunds t'or 
different purpoaea. It the public could examine the f'inancial reporta of 
other dietrict• ot C0111P&ra'bl.e size along vi th the local district report, 
people could better undentand hov their adlool compares Vith others. 6 
McClure said in 1960 that at lnat $8,000, and more likely $1.0,000, 
ie the lowest average salary that local achoola should have in order to 
provide an adequate sa1!q structure tor professional personnel.7 These 
4 Btilaa, McCleary, and Kurnbaugh, p. 29. 
5Ib1d., P• 51. 
6will1am H. Roe, Schnl Buaineaa M!D!§�t (Nev York: McGrav­
HiU Book Company, Inc., I� p. 1517. 
7w1ll1am P. McClure, "Adequate Financial Support and Etticient 
Organization tor the Canpreh�i ve S�C)!l\iarY S9bool," Horth Centl"t\l 
Aaaociat1on Quarterq, DCCV \April, l9t>l} p. 2ts9. 
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estimates would probably need to be raised for tonays schools. Another 
!actor that seems significant has been pointed out by many educators and 
busineaamen: teachers' salary schedules do not re.L"l.el!t ti.le cur::..""�mt. supply 
and demand :figures for the various areas of teschi� concentration. For 
example, the market values of aome aroaa, such aa physical sciences, are 
currently higher than social aciencea. This does not correspond Vi th 
8 society's monetary value upon different fields of specialization. 
A study completed by Thoma• concludes thet the deciaionB of many 
school boards to use salary incenti vea to recruit superior teachers is 
effective. This evaluation � the teachers was based on student performance 
oetween schools where beginning eelaries were contrasting. Many other 
factors, such as age of b:.rl. ldings, instructional material.6, and age of 
school were taken into consideration to give the conclusions valid.i.ty.9 
Many articles have been written concerning the wse of merit pn� 
versus salary schedules for teachers. Many educators cen understand the 
probl.tnn and would like to see some means or financial revs.rd tor superior 
teachers. One factor preventing establis�unent of merit pay on a Yide 
see.le besie is that there ls no aatiaf actoey method of evaluating instruction 
for uae in determining salaries. The morale of te&chers where merit pay is 
practiced was little different from those schci01.s \Ii th a Gnlsry BClledule 
:w 1�:; {etP-r.lnecl in >.i :>t.n.:s cu:tiiit<cte·1 l_1y �tt:�h ,,,; , 't'hL. at� .. ly wti.n C'Jx.ducteo 
8Jamea p, Stef'fenson, "Teacher Evaluation and Salary Polley," 
School Lite, XCIV (October, 1961) p. 24 
9 J. Alan Tnomas, "Beginning Salaries and Teacher i'.:xpert:.ness, �o 
Inferred from Student Pertormanoe," Journal of Secondarz Education, 
XXXVII (December, 1962) 500. 
10 Claude Mathie, The Relst ionship Between Salary Policies and 
Teacher Morale," Journal of' Educational Psycholog;y, D (December, 1959) '::?'). 
morale among the schools but it was not related to salary determination. 
Evidently sane other factors may cause more dissatisfaction among teachers 
than the method used to determine their salaries. 
The means o:f determining teachers' salaries has of'ten been 
criticized by persons outside educational circles. An example of this 
is illustrated by the following statement by Michael Ference, Jr., who 
is executive director of the Ford Motor Company Scientific Laboratory. 
Teaching is the only profession I can think of that 
calls on moat of 1 ta people to do essentially the same 
thing for the same pay. I doubt that the need for more 
tirat-rate teachers can be met as long as this system 
remains . • •  I am suggesting that teaching may have to 
develop a hierarchy of specialized Jobs th.1st Vill give 
the capable, ambitious teacher much greater opportunities 
to eam hif1er pay, greater responsib1lit1ea, and more 
preatige.l 
One of the latest developments in the state of Illinois ia the 
report of 'the Task Force cm Education. � of the recommendations by 
the Taak Force call for expanded services and additional personnel as well 
as a draetic reorganization of the school districts in downstate Illinois. 
Although all of these recoll.ll1endations may not be adopted, it is an attempt 
to make schools more efficient and to provide more educational opportunities 
for the atudents.12 
1�cheel Ference, Jr., "other Vievpointa," Educational Dipst, 
XXVIII (October, 1961) 39. 
12Illlno1e Taak Force on iducation, Digest or Tentative 
Concluaiona ud Recommendati�, A Beport Adbortzed by the Sl"hool 
Probietna Commiaeion (Urbana: tJniveraity of Illinois, April, 1961) 2 .. 4. 
CJIAPrER III 
'l'he 1ntol'm8t1on u.eed in this study, except the aaaeaaed valuation 
and tax rates, ns obtained rrom the records of the North Central Association 
ot Colleges and Secondary Schools. Th• data vaa taken from forms completed 
by the principal of each high school. The e.eaeaeed valuat1on13 and tax 
rates were obtained trom information supplied by the Illinois :Education 
Aaaooiation. Thia information vu compiled tram reports to the State 
14 Superintendent ot Public Inatruction. 
The achoola uaed in this atudy varied in size trom 900 to l,555 
student•. The •an enrollment of' the tvo groups vere similar and made 
compar11on teaaible. There were approximately 100 Illlnoia achoola in 
thi• category. For thia study, only thoae achoola containing grades nine 
through twelve were included in order to compare the nWllber of credits 
ottered. To further concentrate a1milar achoola, those districts containing 
more than one high school were eliminated becau.ee they might enjoy some 
advantages unavailable to thoee districts vith only one high school. 
Arter this elimination process, twenty.five schools remained. 
Tvo of these were dropped because or inaufticient data. Three more vere 
eliminated because they vere very new schools which had characteristics 
not aimi lar Vi th the other schoola in the study. At this point, twenty 
achoola were remaining. From ex.aminins the information regarding these 
13Illinoia Education Association, Aaaeaaed Valuation Per A.D.A., 
A Report Prepared by the Research Department (Springtleld: Illinois 
Education Aaaociation, February, 1966) 
141111no1a Education Association, School District Tax Rates, 
A Report Prepared by the Reaearch Department (Springtield: Iillnois 
Education Aaaoc1at1on, November, 1965) 
twenty schools it vaa apparent that one-hal.f of the schools spent more 
than $tioo per student and one-halt apent leas than this amount per 
student. It vae conceived that some conclusion• might be derived from a 
comparison of these two groups. 
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Ten schools were placed in each group according to the money 
expended per student. All of the data trom each school vere examined 
caretull.y. The mean of each category vaa calculated tor easy comparison 
of each group. The data were arranged in tables to facilitate comparison 
of each factor or the school program. The data were carefully analyzed to 
determine relationships between ditterent parts of the school program. 
There are some factors limiting this study which ahould be taken 
into consideration when examining the reeults. In order to be more 
accurate, a much deeper and more detailed study would need to be completed. 
Some ot the racton limiting this study may be: geographic location, 
socio-economic statua or the community, general occupations of the 
district, nearne1a or a college or univereity, teaching ettectiveneas, 
inatructional materials, individual departments and claaaea, and others. 
It should also be noted that the tax rates and aaaeaaed valuation vere 





This chapter contain.a the information coll.ected and an analysis of 
the findings of this study. &lch school is given a code number which 
corresponds to the COIJlplete intormation in the appendix. Tables are uaed 
to illustrate points made when discussing the findinga. 
The school.a were placed in the two groups on the basis of money 
expended; therefore the financial aspects ot the study will be discussed 
first. There is considerable dif'terence in the means of cost per etudent 
in each group. However, there ia little difference in the assessed 
valuation of the two groups .  Th• "income index" ia uaed to illustrate 
the amount of money per student that could be realized locally With th• 




Assessed Val- Income Index Coat Per 
School Tax Rate uat1oo Per (Tax Rate X Student 
Student Aaeeaaed Val. 2 
I � 
lA 1.383 $61,000 $ 843.63 $1024.oo 
lC l.655 52,527 869.32 871.58 
lD i.594 6o, '{50 968.36 868.66 
lE .995 76,246 750.65 834.49 
lB 1.463 73,314 1072.58 834.29 
lF 1.212 51,475 623.87 7&>.64 
lG 1.852 58,817 1089.29 767.00 
lH l.104 68,085 751.65 747.00 
u 1.622 56,453 938.24 712.54 
lJ l.268 58,396 74o.46 703.94 
Mean 
1.415 61, 706 864.81 814.41 
2G .820 82,252 674.47 678.13 
2H 1.770 49, TTL• 38o.99 663.91 
2F 1.779 49,708 884.31 647.65 
2E 1.257 44,84o 563.63 641.61 
2I 1.110 75,595 839.10 634.22 
2C .843 74,707 629.78 595.23 
2J 1.314 40,781 535.86 550.00 
2D 1.049 64,473 676.32 545.00 
2B 1.235 55,827 689.46 495.01 
2A .84o 63,227 536. J.O 486.34 
Mean 
1.202 Cio,118 691.00 593.71 
12 
It 1• readily observed that there ia little ditference in the 
financial resources of the two groups. The aaaeaeed valuationa � the 
two groups do not differ enough to explain the difference in the coat ot 
the school program. The difference ie in the tax rates of the two groups. 
School districts in group one do not have access to mo.re funds but are 
apparently more Willing to spend money tor the support of their schools. 
Group one had an average enrollment of 50 more etudents than 
group two schools Vhich was judg,sd not to be significant. Even though 
the enrollments nre similar, there were ditterencea in statt numbers 
(Table 2). 
Tabl.e 2 . ·� �,} 
&lrollment and Starr 
Clerical Bueiness 
School l'.brollment Teachers Administrators Starr Manager 
1F 1555 64 2 6.5 No 
u 1463 87 5 8.o Yes 
1J 1410 79 3 3.8 No 
lR 1333 70 2 7.5 Yea 
lD 1177 68 2 7.0 Yes 
lB 1131 62 3 s.o Yes 
lG 1066 66 4 13.0 No 
lC 1058 53 2 5.0 No 
lA 992 55 3 4.5 No 
lE 955 52 2 3.2 No 
Mean 
1214 65.6 2.a 6.7 
2J 1471 78 2 4.o Yee 
2G 1372 69 2 6.5 No 
2D 1290 E5o 3 3.0 Mo 
2! 1221 66 2 6.o Yes 
2C 1200 73 3 4.o No 
2F 1167 59 3 7.6 No 
2B 948 47 2 3.0 No 
2H 942 57 2 4.o No 
2E 942 54 2 3.0 No 
2A 931 36.5 2 3.0 No 
Me en 
111�4 6o 2.3 4.4 
14 
Group one had more administrators than group two. This represents 
nearly twenty percent more assistance in carrying out administrative 
:functions in the school. This could be important in organization of the 
school for efficient and effective operation of the school. Clerical 
help does not seem to be an important part of the school, but Vhen 
examined cloeely, is very essential to th• operation of the school. 
Clerical help trees administratore, supervisor•, and teachers from tasks 
that are time consuming and do not require their profeaaional skills. 
Group one averaged 2.3 more clerks per school than those schools in 
group two. This is very important for a smoothly operated school. 
Another means that has been advsnced as increasing financial 
efficiency of a school is the presence of a business manager on the staff. 
Of' the schools in group one, forty percent had a staff member designated 
es business mmulger while only twenty percent of group two schools had a 
sta!'f member solely concerned with financial matters. 
The only information available concerning the materials available 
.at the schools was the number of books in the library and tm funds spent 
for library materials. There is a great variance between schools in 
bath groups in this respect (Table 3). 
Table 3 
15 
Library Size end Support 
School Booka in Libra!2 Libra7 §xl>enae per pupil 
lF 11,650 $ 2.48 
lJ 10,922 7.56 
lG 10,300 u.6o 
1H 10,062 3.11 
lA 9,200 5.86 
lD 6,664 4.02 
lI 6,245 2.86 
lB 5,812 2.4o 
lC 5,6oo 6.86 
lE 5,100 2.78 
Mean 
8,163 4.9) 
21 11� ,000 7.05 
2F 11,169 7.68 
211 lltOOO 1.94 
2G 10,931 5.14 
?.C 10,259 3.09 
2.r 9,830 2.59 
21 8,762 5.4o 
2D 7, W7 2.59 
2H 5_,219 2.50 




Group two had more library books than those schools in group one, 
although the difference was small. This is in spite of the fact that 
group one spent more money on library materials. One possible explanation 
for this might be traced to the fact that some of the sc..tiools included in 
group one are YOWlB 111 comparison to some in group tvo. Library resources 
are bu1 lt up over a period of years. 
It might be expected that the schools spending more money pay 
higher salaries. The date. seemed to bear thie out in the case of 




Superintendent's 2nd Administrator's Teac'."lers 
School Salary Salaey Bal.ari.ea (mean) 
lF $16,000 $11,500 $7,952 
lD 19,000 13,000 7,812 
1H 15 , 000 11,200 7, 708 
1J 17,000 ll,8oo 7,555 
l.B 17,200 12,300 7,54o 
lI 9, 700 * 15,200 7,521 
lE 12,200 10,038 6,650 
lA 15,550 1.0J 300 (i ,/' �),({)2 
lC 16,500 10,250 6,4.25 
lG 15,000 ll,8oo 6,325 
Mean 
15,31.C 11,739 7,209 
2F 15,500 12,200 7,429 
2D 16,500 12,000 7,338 
2G 16,700 12,000 7,ro�. 
2A 16,900 7,505 7,067 
21 13,250 8,750 6,6$11 
2J 14,500 8,foo 6,445 
2E 12,000 10,000 6,356 
2B 15,200 8,900 6,305 
2H 10,500 8,500 6,177 
2C 15,000 9,500 6,0li� 
Mean 
14,6o5 9,796 6,702 
* -- One-half sels:ry 
1.C 
The largest difference we.a ln teachera • oelaries . These salaries 
di'f'tered more than $500, which ia important in recruiting good teachers. 
The secondary adminiotrators' mean salary we $2,000 higher in group 
one schools, vhich is a considereble amount. 
The chief administre.tors' salaries vary little between the tvo 
groups, indicating that superintendents get similar salaries even though 
teachers receive considerably less when compared on a percentage basis. 
The curricula of the two groups were very similar in structure, 
and there is little differ�nce in the kinds of courses offered by the two 
groups of schools (Table 5). 
T�.ble 5 
19 
Currtculum (�redits 0ttered) 
Language Social For. T'iue Practics.l 'r'otal ere-
School Arts Science Math Studies Lang. .Arts Arts di ts of'f ered I 
lB 6.o 7.0 10.0 7.5 11.0 11.0 51.5 w1.o 
lI 7.0 7.0 l?..O 6.o 16.o 14.o 23.0 87.0 
lE 15.0 5.0 12.0 5.0 B.o 8.o 26.0 �13. 0 
lG 12.0 10.5 10.5 9.0 i6.o 4.5 9.5 73.0 
l.H 4.o 7.5 8.o 4.o 15.0 4.o 25.0 69.5 
lJ 6.o 4.o 5.0 5.5 16.0 8.5 20.5 69.0 
lA 7.5 6.o 5. 0 6.5 15.0 9.0 17.5 68.5 
lF 8.o 7.0 4.o 7.0 9.0 2.0 24.o 63.0 
lD 6.o 4.5 7.0 5. 5  111.0 8.0 20.0 63.0 
lC 5.0 6.o 6.0 4. o 12.0 9.0 22.0 63.0 
Mean 
7.7 6.5 8. o 6.o 13.2 7.8 23.9 -;4.6 
'2J 6.5 4.o 5.0 8.o 12.0 6.o 34.5 78.0 
2I 8.5 5.0 5.5 8.5 10.0 7.0 29.0 75.5 
2G 7.0 6.o 6.0 5.0 l�.o 13.0 24.c 75.0 
2F 4.o 5.0 5 .0 3.0 15.0 8.o 22.0 64.o 
2J', 6.5 "' t: .,, . .  6.0 4. o 9.0 J.l .O 29.0 63 .0 
2C 7.0 4.o 5. 0 3.5 12.0 6.o 24.o 62.5 
2B 4.5 5. 0 5. 0 4.o 10.0 10.0 21.0 62.o 
2E 7.0 5.0 6. 5 4. 5 8.o 6.0 20.5 58.5 
2li 6.o 6.o 5.0 4. 5 8.0 6.5 20.0 57.0 
2D 6.o 5.5 5.0 4.5 10.0 t;. o 19.5 55.0 
Mean 
6.3 4.9 5.4 5.0 10.6 8.o 24.4 65.1 
2(; 
J�n important di:fferenc.- bet•ree11 the two 6-rOUpa or schools was the 
total number ot: courses in the cur1·icv.lum. Students attend.in& schools 
in group one bad & choice, on the average, oi' nine extra couraeo to choose 
1n their program of studies. There seemeCi. to be no specific area where 
·t.:isse &dditional courses were concentrated in the curriculwn. T'ney 
were distributed thro\16hout the diftaoent subject areaa. 
The data concerni� the retention 01· teachera contradicts the 





Pupils per Pupils :ver �cacher 'r-..l:..""tlOv�r 
Scl400l CounAelor Teacher· Ratio �-""":'=:= ' I 
lE 367 17.8 l per 10.3 
llI 370 19.5 1 per 10.0 
lA 248 17.1 1 per d.O 
u 244 16.r{ 1 per 0.o 
lD 235 17.3 1 per G.8 
l.J 313 18.2 l pe:i.:· 6.6 
lB 212 17.2 1 per 6.2 
13 355 16.6 l per 6.o 
lC 356 20.1 l per !�. 9 
ll' 863 24.3 l per l;.0 
�lcEm 
356 lf>.5 l per 7.1 
2G 324 l.8.9 1 per 17 .2 
2E 471 17.8 l pe4- J.3. 5 
2F 272 19.9 lperll.7 
2J 330 19.6 1 pe1· ll.l 
2H 294 17.4 l per 3,..5 
2A 174 26.6 l pei- 9.1 
2D 430 22.0 l per 1 · '( 
2B 379 20.0 1 per 5.2 
2C 300 16.4 1 per 4.9 
2! 293 13.5 1 per 1.i. 3 
r:ea.n 
326 19.6 l per 9.4 
.... c.c 
�i-.roup one, ;.rhicl1 :,e.t·:t hlgh4r selsriee, lor.t one te&�her out •)f 
'eu�.h 7 .1 teachers on the staff. Group two lost only one teacher r:>ut of 
ea�h 9.1� teachers. Perheps fact•.)rs other than aaleey are :quite im:porta..ut 
tn the -retention of tenchers. 
Tee.chers in tho�e t�cboola expen�:'..ng more funds had, on the 
overtt�e, lOOre then one less student. to teach than those in group tVt.). 
Considered as a percentage this amounts to approximately five percent. 
CHAPl'ER VI 
SUMMARY 
.An attempt has bee!·1 made in this atudy to determine some 
relationships betveen the amount of money expended to the program of 
the secondary school. 
Conclusions 
Schools that spend more money per student: 
(1) do not necessarily retain more teachers. 
(2) pay higher 1alariea to teachera and adm1n1atraton. 
( 3) have fewer student a per teacher. 
(4) provld.e moM clerical help. 
(5) otter more courses to the atudenta. 
(6) spend more money for library materials. 
(7) tend to have a higher rate of teacher turnover. 
(8) provide more administrative personnel. 
(9) The amount of assessed valuation has little relationship to the 
amount of money expended by the school. 
(1!>) The primary ree�on some schools have more money to spend is a 
higher tax rate. 
( ll) Administrators' salaries are inconsistent with teachers' salaries. 
Reco:omiende.t1ons 
could be ot' value to scr.ool administrators e.nd other educators. 
( 1) School.a Vi th above average teachers' salar1•• should 
investlgete 'Wtiy they still lose many teachers each 
year. 
(2) Schools should examine th� proportion of money spent for 
teachers end administrators. 
(3) There should be some •ans eatnbllshed to 1naun that 
school d.tetri.�a levy truces that wil.l provide eu:f!it":1.ent 
:f'unda to provide the atudent• Vi.th all or the Hrvices 
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�7 .. S . .  -- - ·-
u::iab)l:C9 ·books :in .I ·i.h:,"<1ry 10 062 . . ' . - l . r-7  
l'\.b <:1.xp.� pe:r- �:mp:U. 
C:U.alUCULtJ?.i Cours0f:: ·t.ff.::;.ced 
.,.. :r,an.go.aage Ar'(i;:::(E;f.t-19 Spee,'!hl) 
and c.lountaliem; et.�: � )  
!o Scien.ce · 
I. Hat.hemat�.cs 
1� So ttlaJ. Studies 





I, Fine Arts 
a., Mu.sie 
bo Art 
r� ?racti<:::3l Al"ts 
i .:\" Business 1dt::.c;£d•ion 
b,, �ndustr-.l.a!. /.:·�.s 
·�o 1100 ·� Ind:1stI'J.nl Art.s 
d" Ht)ill(.�mnldng 
e,, 7o(�atj.onal Agriculture 
fro Others . 


























arses alternating nll't taugr.t t.l.d:s year, �����-· 
dministrative c:h2'nges in the p:lr.-;t 10 yea.r·a., 
Other oom;nents or pertinent in:r"0Jtma.tion h 
lB'. 
'( ; ; 1 :) L /C.""• .: 63-64 . 
;; t, �� ·)· j � � (• 2 
·;;n:·� ·:J. · - ... 1.333 
. -�OD< ,(·.i(;; 'S .�. 7-0 ... -··� 
SAL.l\1Uf::3 
A�:,min:i.�:�r.::. -.ox·� : 
S'li{�€,� .... Ji.T.;<�n�len{:, 
A set,.:, r:� :-.r> ·� . 
�· 
'f::..ar:h�rs: 
:·�1C•_.!oco a.nd d1cffe 
- ''"'O . 9c '') 1-.)v �· ;; 1 '. .- '}"0 9' ....... , .., \. ·J -' I.� .. �·� · 
.:' �)00 - fs919 
SOC.O �· eL;1') 
r)()o -·· ·19 n 
·
!Z}QO ·•· ''/l.})9 
(��)00 -· 69 /�t 
t.ooo - 6l� 1�; 
t,;!,)00 �· 59 -��1 
�:·OCO ..,.., 54_ .:;�1 
i 500 �· 4� � (; 




Average Teacher ' s  Salar7 
$ 7,708 
Cost Per Student Last Year · 
$747.00 




Income Per Student . 
(Asse s sed Valuation X Tax Rate ) 
Bar:rington High .. School . lI 
..... Barr.inst on.-. ... ____ .: __ - .. · .. -·-···-
�ounselo:('•.· pupil ratio ·--244 .. ·� 
Teacher�·pnpil ratio 
teachers . left lazt yca>..v • ._l.l 
. . -- � 
turnover ratio .....Jt •. o. __ 
clerical staff -... 8 ....
. 
--··---� 
usab�e booke ln J.i.b;cary • . .  6 ,  24 5. . ,,... 
Ub exp" per pupil _ ,.$.2.66 ... .. .. 
CURRICULUM. Cours0s :.fL�red 
,. I .... �mg-1.-'l.age Arts(eng-:-'p Speech,; 
:md Joumaliem» E:t�:i ) 
c- Science 
• ffat:.hemaM.cs 
, So�ial. St.udies 





� Fine Art.s 
ao Music 
bo Arl. 
� Pra�tica.\ A1··t.s 
a., Business Education 
ha Industrlal Ar�.s 
{'Jo Vo., - Industrlnl Aris 
d"' P.omem�ldng 
e., Vocat:i.onal Agriculture , . 
'lo Others 
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u...�es altemating n>t taught ·:.-.his year � 
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--- ---,.·-----� 
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,, . ; ... ,. . 
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Bus .  Mgr. 
l't·) -:i i:;i\.• ��-. 
'1-ca<,hcrs: 
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1'.->CO .,., 99 1�1 
9000 - 9/i-'1�1 
r:�'.iOC· ·� 89 i') 
8000 ..., 81{.·j9 
·- '"(}{) 70··0 "( .> i - ,. 1 « 
/ . .>ao - 'U/19 
:� :;oo .... 69;9 
:· 000 ""' 6l-, l) 
\'iOO ..,. 59 1�1 
• .. rx;o - 5�.1�� 
t'.:500 •h 4 919 
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Cost Per Student· Last Yea:r 
$712.54 




Income Pe:r Student 
(Asse s sed Valuation X Tax Rate ) 
lI * Shared with elementary district 
L;.:·;::i e.i' ;-3c:b)_' i . . _ Naper.ville High.. School .. . . . lJ 
Glty N .. n ape..r.v.1lle -�--.:.--·----·· ---� · -----
pourmelo�C°'"· pu;iil :i:-.x::.io _ __ 3-1..l. ·--� 
Teacher.-...pnpil ratio ��.l8 . • 2w�_:_ 
teachers left l�Et yea·;.:· ._l 2 �-�. -
. 
·(,1.1rnover l"at.io 6.6 � .. -... .. � ·----
cler-lcal fJtaf.f -:·· ·-3 ... 8 ... -- - · -
usabT�� booke in lib:;;•ary . _ .. l.O 1 922 � .  
li.b e.xpc pe:r pupD. 
CURRICULill-1 Courses : Jf'f·::ir:::ld 
T A . ( · . c h Q :.,,anguage rr,s . eng � 9 ... pee�� f! 
3nd Jou�"Ilali;;;ml' �!t<.� ) )  
• Science 
• V.a'r.h3mat:tca 
o Soeial St.udies 
e Fo1"'85.gn J-'ang�ages 
a� French 
. bc- Span:t.�h 
fj? Lat:tn 
d., O'�her 
� I�ine Art. s 
a.:. Music 
Jo Arl. 
, ?:ractical A1·�s 
a,, Business �duc:ution 
b., .-Industrial Ar-t.s 
<'!o lfoo ... Ind;.,stri.al Al"°(,S 
d(. Home.-ncldng 
e<. Voc;at.:tonal Agricultur-3 
fro Other� 
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other eoounente oz· pert.inen·l',. � ... ,�·ox-:nation-:-
�' - "· . »!  / .. ::·:;·- 63-64 
• · u 0 r 2 ' ·� - · •· ) ... '":. . ")� · . . � ·'}.)• -� '-1'·1 ·· - ., , - ), , ,.. JI 1 :  .<..... .  ,. l�. --.. 
·�n.:iche:.·s ... _ .. J9.. _ . .. 
Aci1i.i.n5.str.:-.:·�o '(5 ; 
Sli.perit1··�om!ent ._$1_7., 000 . 
'rE:achex·s: 
��l 3 ... 000 cu1d n'ooYe 
1'.>00 .... 9/ f9 
:;'\'>00 - 91:.'?�> 
·:�'.)00 .. , 89j9 
.SOC-0 ·"· 8j,,)9 
(�100 ·- 7919 
'/000 - 7-:.�·;�1 
���;oo .... 6919 
:ooo ... 61.�19 
�,'.)CO r· 59 )<J 
�·000 �· ')f.i. :f9 
k.500 -�· 4 9 1�'J 
.l r;:.1S 'i:.han J;.:;//11 
.t11,.aoo 
.$10., $00 
Ave�age Teacher ' s  Salarr 
$7,555 
Cost Per Student Last Year 
$703.94 




Income Per Student 
(Aase ased Vabation X Tax Rate ) 
. . ' '  
i'�•�mn ':::i Sd�:;��1 .• S.�*e.m.J'.�Q.�uni tJ_JJJg� Schoo� 2A "'.�. c · .. r',·c>0.1 . ••• ,_� .. 63 64 · ·' I ;f \:; o· •• • � - • � C:tty � _Sal.em._ ___ � _ _ _ _:___ __ -·- ·· - · .. ···--
Teacher=pupil ratio 
teachers left last year .J.t.� �-� 
t,�\rP..over x·at;.o 
. ...9.....1�·-·---
t.:ler-lc'.al staff �1-- - ...... -�·· 
GUH.lUCULUM Courses r;l':.: cretl 
l� J.,angi1age A:ct..3(eng:'» Spee.chi> 
and Jou:nmli�m,. etci., ) 
2� Scien�e 
" Hai�hematic:?. 
1\r So':'.:ia). Studies 
5c Foreign r .. an�s.gE;S 
a� French 
b �· Sp earl.sh 
t;;�.. La.tin 
cL, other 
� I•in� �\rt.& 
a ... M-.Asi� 
b,, Art 
I- Pr·a�tl<�aJ. Arrit'. 
n,. Bus:trwss lUimiation 
l} ... Indust.x�lal J,.r��,s 
·c-�,, V'o,, �· In.dtist.rlal Art.s 
d� H�mtemaking 
e,, V�cation.a...t Agrlc11lture 
t,. Othe;rn 
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ourses altcmating n.>t taught thls year ··--·=-- --
Ad.mi�.strative l!hanges in the p.;,s't. 10 years,, 
Other �ommenta or pertinent i«1fci:,ma.tion� 
2A 
•:>:<-g.. 9- · J.2 :i .(� .. 2 




. a ._ .. .36 • 5 .. 
Adm.i.�i.�tr.�·�ol•s: 
Si; .perln-1:.em\en� 
Px i n.l'.;i pit 
Te�Khers: 
$10 .. GCO �'1d nbo�re 
9'.)GG .,. 99}9 
7iooo �· 9;,_99 
��'.iCO � · 8 }')9 
80S{) .... 8ir.99 
'(' 5CO � 79"19 
,. '('>r>Q 
,,..,. . 99 ( fV ••· / �·."" 
6:;00 -· 6919 
{;000 .. . 61,\ 99 
.��00 .... 59•19 
e.ooo . . 5l:.'i9 
1.;.:;co · �  · 4 �r19 
l �l�s than h500 
.. .  $16, 900 
. .. 2 - .�--­
-· .6 __ .· :�· "X!>� � 
Average Teache r ' s  Salary . 
$7,067 
Cost per student last year 
. 
$486.34 




Income Per .Student 
(Asse esed Valuation X Tax Rate ) 
$531.10 
·:: t' .:  .. :tr. ": . . Warren .High Scbo.ol .. _ 
� .. Gurnee.. __ · - __ ·-·-'-----· 
. 2B . 
Gounselo:;· pupi�. r-:xl:.:i.o .. 37.9 . �-� 
'i.'e�cher· .. pt�pil -rc-.t. io .. 20 _ ___ _ 
'turncver :\'a'r.io .�5_,_2_ __ ··-�-
-3 , ... - ..... - - · ·  
tn"b)�� �:>ook.:l �-n j Jb1��.x7 .. 4.900 
J_i.b c.�� pe1" �upi) • $4 • 23 
CURRICUI trt{ Cotlrses e;;,.f •:.;r6d 
l., um.g-.;..\age A:rts(eq�.' l) Spt?eeh9 
ar.itl Jouffiali'.?.m$ ·�t� .. ) 
2? Science 
Ma.t.hemati cs 
:, Sot-::1.a'.J. St.udies 




d ... Other 
, 1''in0 Art$ 
a,. Musi� 
b., Art. 
(, Pra,:;ticaJ. Arts 
a,, Bus1.ness .&h.1C'!:•t.:ion 
h.., :tj'ldust1·ial Ar�-� 
�:.. ·1 0., � - Indo:.:.st.i:-.!.Eil Alr·�s 
d •. Hr.Jmeor.king 
�< i;;_)t!at.ional Agricult�:re 
r,, Othei\'S 
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.. 2. 
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2B 
' : . l . ; � c. .. l ·�, ... . ... . I . t.;_:_;; 
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S\7.p<n'1 11 �em\r;:r:\�;, 
Teache�·s: 
$l�l-�J)('(J and abc"'(ii 
95C0 ··· <;;" }9 
S\'}"..'0 � ·i.?�J 
S)O�· .. 8''YJ9 
so:o .. 81.,:�9 
f 500 'f •!·1? 
;:->-��<.: - 'J ·:\ ·19 
I'.� 50G 6 :J 19 
(;/)()(1 <1 :� )9 
. �;)G0 · )9 'f9 
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b.5'JC · /.:.'�) 19 
.I \"}t:S t : ian ?-.5()-) 
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Average Teacher ' s  Salary 
$6,305 
Coat Per Student Last Year 




Income Per Student 
(As�e sse d  Valuation X Tax Rate ) 
: . 
$689.46 
�;. unn :-:· t' :3<:br. .H . . Rantoul _ Township .. liigh_ .�cho.ol 
: .. :t. �t.. Ran:touL "' .. .. . . - .. ·· - ··- -· -··-- ·-· --·-·· 
i CciUn5elo:.'\,,. pupil r::ri:.ic 'h-.. 30.0 · --�· 
'tc<:.cher· pnpil l"().t io 
� .... 16 .•4 -�-
.-.. 1.:4 .. 9_._,_ 
�- Qm- ....... ... ,. 
cmuncur.rn� Cou.rscn r. ff.� ·.··13d 
Lm@�:ige AJ...'f,s(el.'1.g-' 0 .5p�ech9 
nnd Jot.B"llaJ.i�mr. ei; � .  ) 
h S�d.ence 
Mci.1-.hematj.cs 
1, .. So�:ial St.udi-es 
5o Fol"'85 gn T.ang.1i,t.f;(·�" 
::i.- ;"r·en d1 
!.L Spf;nJ;;:h 




., · l":tue A:.rtci 
ac. 1"1usic 
bo Ar �;J:. 
(, ?ra�� 1.c.sJ.. Ar�.s 
a" Bu,f>imlss .i!�it1�'.:t."�ion 
�)r. Jndl.\St!�,�1 /. ii,·;�,:J 
'�" 'lo,, ·--� l.nd·t:..'ltz1j.al Arts 
d,. Home;rmldng 
e.�. Ve>t.!C?.':t :l.cnal Agli:i�nltt\r3 
r,, Othera 
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tevnhe· •s 
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Admirr\.:�t,;-. . ::r�o�·o: 
S,:.,fK�;d "r··,om\en''-" 
P:dw:i :-':�. 
��1:1 ... 0U) aud nboyc;, 
9'.·/){) <; 919 
?O�;c� 91f.99 
s:;co e·n9 
eCi�(; r .  8?� 19 
'{ 50C 7��''19 
· (0'.JO 'j'.�·.'/9 
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. s<)oo �- t< 1, 19 
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12 .. .. · �--,, 
.14. ·· · �· 
.14, . .. -.,. · 
Average Teache r ' s  Salary 
$6 , 014 
Cost Per Student Last Year 
Asse sse d  Valuation 
$74. , 707 
Tax Rate 
.a43 
Income Per Student 
(Asse ssed Valuation X Tax Rate ) 
$629.78 
,.:-.:;!•:: <:-:1: .3, :h�:�:l ., McHenry ... Community ... High. SohQol 
�;:'...t�1" Mcu-nr.,, 
2D '3, ' i: :. ! . . :<·! ;:· 
:t �:. ·�>· 9, . J ,-: 
�Y! ... , :· ·� ... i -.. - .ua. . .,.__ · - ---.. ···-----·-------··-·· ·--·· 
_ _  22 .• 0._ 
turnover ra'�io . .  ,...1.: .7 . .. 7---
,_,,J, .. .  '�--- · ·� 
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S ,, Other�: 
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2D 
-�eacho. ·s 
Ad1::tl.zri. :;�·. x ;;\;;;md;! : 
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TE \.-\��.];. e :>:'a � 
$1�1 .OC0 a.1:.:1. ab0T1: 
�·''i'>J . . �� } /9 
;i)G'..:: · · 7:::) 
::�r;t�() r. 8 :• 19 
�OSC1 · 8 ·� ;<? 
. .. ,.,,c ·1�1 ..,,, ( :}\. � .  • j ,!
·/OCO ·· ·: - ·.?�i 
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. -·· - 7. . . .... . 
Average Teache r ' s  Salary 
Cost Per Student Last Year 
$545.oo 
Asse ssed Valuation 
$64,473 
Tax Rate 
Income Per Student 
{Asse s sed Valuation X �ax Rate ) 
$676.32 
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• 01::. h 1$ '.N.'4 
TOTAL 
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dm:in!.3trative ':hanees in tlu.:: p<�st 10 yea,'t''fl,, 
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Average Teacher·• s Salar:r 
$6, 356 
Cost Per Student Last Year 
Asse ssed Valuation 
$44 , 840 
Tax Rate 
Income Per Student 
(Asse ssed Valuation X Tax Rate ) ' 
;·j;.:U(i.(� 
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